
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for June/July 2013

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of

the month. There is no meeting in Dec-

ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner

beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.

Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t

226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th

Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park

is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.

The Lodge is located in the northwest

corner of the parking lot beyond the

tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested

in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from

beginners to advanced turners are

welcome.

President's Letter

Is it the 21 st Century already???
I learned how to create a survey using the “Survey

Monkey” websi te last week. Your long suffering Board

members were my guinea pigs! You al l are next… We

are using the free version so feel free to ignore the

request to take more surveys. I am looking for your

input on three subjects in the next couple of months

and wi l l be sending out web surveys to get your input

on the fol lowing: Programs - who and/or what do you

want to see next year; Equipment - what do you have,

and can someone come over and check i t out; and

Marketing - are you interested in posting your work on

a websi te associated with the NWW websi te. I know

these surveys can be mi ldly annoying - especial ly i f

your answer isn’t one of the choices! I wi l l endeavor

to make these “good” surveys, but I ’m an engineer, so I

may not always succeed.

We sti l l have room in the Eric Lofstrom classes: I know

the skew can be scary, but Eric demysti fies the beast,

and you can get the BEST finish from a tool using a

skew - once you know its secrets! I t’s a great tool for

making tops, among other things… The Saturday class

i s on Sharpening, a must for turners. Many beginner

problems can be traced to dul l tools. We currently

have three in each class and we need five people to

hold the classes. Contact Rick Anderson to sign up!

Don’t forget to put our Summer Events to put on your

calendar:

1 . July 20th - Top Turning at Mount Vernon Chi ldren’s

Art Festival

2. August 3rd - Top Turning at Bel l ingham Kid’s

Festival

3. August 24th - NWW / North Corner Woodworker

Assoc. Picnic

4. September 8th - Grandparents Day in Everett

5. September __ - Deming Campout (TBD)

We can always use more turners at the Top Turning

events, and your practice tops can help fi l l the Tops for

Tots Box.
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President's Letter (cont'd)

We are sti l l welcoming volunteers. Our Current Volunteer Opportuni ties are:

1 . Events Committee Members - Dave Blai r could use some help with the various Top Turning events

(Bel l ingham, Mount Vernon, Everett). Contact Dave at 360-733-3911 or dlblai r39@comcast.net.

2. Special Events Committee Members - Rick Anderson is looking to turn over the reigns for the various

parts of the 2014 Special Event with Cindy Drozda. Contact me or Rick i f you are interested in

helping out.
3. Point Person for the November Holiday Bazaar - Does anyone have a relationship with the

Burl ington Edison High School Band Boosters? Or just want to get more involved with NWW? We

are looking for someone to spearhead the effort to get NWW involved in their November Hol iday

Bazaar. Contact me at President@nwwwt.org

Our gently used tool donation / resale program was a great success again in June! Thanks to al l who

brought in i tems, and congrats to those who picked up “new” tools! What a great Idea from our co-Store

Manager, Richard Mabie! Let’s do i t again in July!

Our July meeting wi l l be at Hi l lcrest Park. As always, this i s your Club, and I am interested in hearing

from you… contact me with your thoughts or suggestions at president@nwwwt.org.

Bring WOOD for the Wood Raffle, TOPS for Tops for Tots and final ly, don’t forget to bring your “UFO:

UnFinished Object! ! !”, the President’s Chal lenge for July (see below).

Be Safe!

Melanie

President's Chal lenge for July

The President’s Chal lenge for July is, “UFO:
UnFinished Object!” Bring in something you have
started but haven’t gotten around to completing,
something you just don’t know what to do with or lost
interest in, not something that just needs a finish!

Everyone who brings something wi l l go home with
someone else’s UFO to finish and keep, but they must
bring i t back in September to display the frui t of their
labors for Part 2 of this President’s Chal lenge. Al l
members who bring a Chal lenge i tem wi l l be entered
in the Gift Certi ficate drawing!
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June Program Recap

Our June PLAY DAY consisted of a series of presenta-

tions by a uniquely talented in-house crew.

Starting off the evening was Bi l l Cowan, a long-time

Club member, accompl ished turner and j ig-maker

extraordinaire. He provided a sl ide show that

i l lustrated an intriguing sample of his self-fabricated

j igs, and he supplemented the sl ides by bringing in

several of his j igs so people could get a closer look at

them. The ingenui ty of his posi tive airflow dust

mask for his shop was cool in more ways than one.

And his metalworking abi l i ties were in evidence in

his customized hol lowing system.

Fol lowing Bi l l ' s presentation, Dennis Shinn talked

about his Tormek sharpening system. Here is a brief

summary in his own words:

"Tormek is arguably the best sharpening system on the

market today. I f one is wi l l ing to take the time to

understand how to set up the various j igs, the resul ts

can be a truly superlative edge on almost every edge

tool in the shop.

For turners, two of the Tormek j igs wi l l serve most of

their sharpening needs. The universal gouge j ig can be

set up to produce a variety of profi le grinds on bowl

gouges whi le the multi j ig takes care of skew chisels,

spindle roughing gouges, parting tools and most

carving tools. Most tool catalogs l i st the basic grinder at

around $630.00. Add the gouge j ig ($92.00) and the

multi j ig ($65.00) and i t comes to around $790. One of

the best prices I 've found, considering our Club

discount and free shipping, i s from Hartvi l le Tools.

Worthwhi le but not an absolute necessi ty are the

profi led honing wheel for honing the inside of gouges,

and what Tormek cal ls the stone grader. This stone

(somehow) modifies the grinding wheel to make i t a

much finer gri t. I t actual ly does work.

OK, so i f the Tormek is so great, what are i ts

drawbacks?

Some people, wel l qui te a few, say that i t' s slow. After

al l , how can a grinding wheel turning at just 90 RPM

get much done in a hurry? In a general sense, they're

right. I f what you're attempting is grinding, then a

Bi l l Cowan showing one of his many j igs (this one a
modified hole saw for cutting sandpaper disks).

Dennis Shinn demonstrating how to use one of
the Tormek j igs.

Tormek T-7
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June Recap (cont'd)

whatever favori te gouge profi le you

prefer."

The last presentation of the evening

was a joint effort by two of the Club's

most talented jewelry makers, Sherri

Greenleaf and Melanie Mankamyer.

They discussed in some detai l how

turned i tems can be used to create

striking jewelry, such as pendant

necklaces. They described various

necklace lengths and materials (such

as leather, cording, chain, beaded

wire, etc) and showed examples of

di fferent means of attaching the

pendant to the necklace. Both women

stressed that common jewelry findings

are avai lable at Michael ' s, Joann's or

local bead stores. For a wider selection

or for special ty i tems, on-l ine jewelry

suppl ies are a good option:

water-cooled slow speed wheel i sn' t for you. But as member Guenter Elsner pointed out recently,

there's a di fference between grinding and sharpening. I f you're attempting to put a new profi le on a

gouge or drastical ly change the profi le, you' l l get i t done faster with a more ' tradi tional ' grinding

setup. And as you can guess, cost i s a defini te issue for the budget-minded (and who isn' t?) .

I would be remiss i f I were not to mention that both Grizzly and Jet offer sharpening systems simi lar

to the Tormek. The Jet l i sts (onl ine) for between $370.00 and $430.00, whi le the Grizzly is l i sted on

their si te at around $90. I 've never had an opportuni ty to try the Jet uni t but i t looks qui te simi lar to

the Tormek in the i l lustrations. I did have a chance to use the Grizzly machine whi le helping a fel low

club member learn how to use i ts accessories (which, unfortunately, proved nearly useless for

sharpening any kind of profi le gouge other than a a spindle roughing gouge). The good news is that

the Tormek j igs fi t the holding bracket of the Grizzly. We were able to put a good edge on a gouge

using the Grizzly grinder and my Tormek gouge j ig. However, in sharpening just that single gouge

we wore a groove close to 3/8" deep in the wheel . I t' s simply too soft for serious grinding or

sharpening.

Bottom l ine is, wi th a Tormek you' l l end up spending a fair amount of money on a qual i ty

sharpening setup. A Tormek is defini tly not the cheapest, but i t' s the only one I know of that' s

guaranteed not to burn your tools, and that offers a magical l i ttle j ig to consistently reproduce

Sherri Greenleaf (left) looks on as Melanie Mankamyer discusses
various options in making a pendant necklace.

Rio Grande Jewelry Suppl ies (www.riogrande.com or 800-545-6566)

Fi re Mountain Gems & Beads (www.fi remountaingems.com or 800-355-2137)

A big "Thank You!" to al l of our presenters, who provided an educational , entertaining and

inspiring evening. And a special thanks to Dennis Shinn, who spearheaded the Play Day's

organization.
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JULY 18: Eric Lofstrom turning TRANSLUCENT BOWLS.

Using only basic bowl turning tools for this demonstra-

tion, Eric wi l l create an ultra-thin-wal led bowl using l ight

to gauge thickness. In addi tion to reviewing basic bowl

turning techniques, the main focus of this demonstration

wi l l be to showcase tool control techniques used to finesse

bowl forms into glowing works of art. This demonstration

wi l l show you what basic tools and an understanding of

tool control wi l l al low you to do with a piece of wet

wood. Eric i s an excel lent demonstrator with clear and

precise instruction presented with LOTS of energy!

In addi tion to the Thursday evening presentation, Eric wi l l also be giving two classes, one on July 19 and the other

on July 20. Please see the next page for detai l s, and sign up for them as soon as possible.

Annual August Potluck Picnic!
Where: Val & Laura Matthews'

7550 Ershig Rd., Bow, WA

When: August 24th
Time: 1 pm - 5pm

Bring: A Salad, Side Dish or Dessert.
Club wi l l provide the main course, drinks

(non-alcohol ic), plates, utensi l s, etc

Also Bring: 1 ) A chair (and one for your spouse/guest,
too, unless you want them at your feet); 2) A no

longer used tool from your shop (or anything

else, real ly) for the si lent auction.

SEPTEMBER 11 : Rocket Scienti st Maarten Meerman from
Vancouver wi l l demonstrate his “Nano Turning”. Maarten’s work

has brought great revues from al l who have seen i t. A goblet

turned on a penci l lead (right). I f you are looking for a new lathe,

Maarten can turn you a new Oneway lathe…..that sets on the

head of a penny. I t wi l l be a fun evening…..magnifying glasses

are optional !

Tiny goblet turned
on a pencil tip.



JULY 19  ROMANCING THE SKEW!
Eric’s popular class i s designed to equip you with

understanding of how to perform foundational

woodturning cuts with the skew. In addi tion to

reviewing basic spindle turning techniques,

emphasis wi l l be on sharpening, tool control to

finesse a clean cut, and practicing basic to

advanced cuts using the skew. Using only the

skew, we wi l l explore many practice exercises

designed to fine-tune your turning ski l l s.

Depending on students’ ski l l level we wi l l also

explore two of my favori te spindle ski l l -honing

projects; the egg and my version of the finger-tip

spinning top. The experience of using the skew

and the lessons learned during this hands-on

session wi l l expand your understanding of ALL

cutting tools! You wi l l take home several samples

created during the class for reference and

inspiration in your own shop. CLASS FEE $75

(Payable w/ registration).
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Eric Lofstrom's Classes

JULY 20  EDGES TO SHAVE WITH!
This hands-on class i s designed to equip turners

with understanding of how to get the most out of

your tools. In addi tion to reviewing basic sharpening

procedures/techniques, emphasis wi l l be on grinder

set-up and tuning, using j igs for consistent resul ts,

and learning the art of creating a razor edge. We

wi l l explore many practice exercises designed to

fine-tune your sharpening ski l l s. Understanding how

to maintain your tools with a razor edge and

experiencing a tool which sl ices the wood with ease

wi l l increase your tool performance and decrease

sanding! You wi l l take home sharp tools and

sharpening aides/tools created during the class to

assi st in maintaining your sharp edges once in your

own shop. CLASS FEE $75 (Payable w/ registration)

Fol lowing Eric’s meeting night demonstration he wi l l be presenting

2 al l day classes. Sign up has begun and wi l l continue during our

July meeting. Both classes wi l l help bui ld your ski l l level and wi l l

create a sol id foundation for whatever direction your woodturning

leads you. To register prior to the meeting (strongly recommended),

contact Rick Anderson at: 360-319-7600 or

Rick@GardenArches.com



Sawdust Saturdays

Summer Top Turning
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Cookie Roster

Thank you to those who have already signed up to bring 2-3 dozen cookies to our meetings - those
on tap for July are l i sted below. THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO SIGNED UP at the June

meeting… we have fi l led al l of the slots through the end of the year -- WOO HOO!

July Cookie Volunteers:

Nancy K.
Kascha N.
David B.
Rod W.

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by Club volunteers to help newer turners develop ski l l s

and be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in

Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our Club has eight

mini -lathes are avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next classes are:

July 27 – Chainsaw safety

Aug 31 – No Class

Sept 28 – Bowls and bowl shapes

This month we wi l l present a class on chainsaw safety. This class wi l l cover safe use of the

chainsaw and how to maintain i t to make i t a safe and efficient tool . I f you have not taken this

class and wi l l be using a chain saw, this class i s a must.

The club has waived the usual class fee for this class. Sign up at this month’s meeting or by e-mai l :

edwinfrank@comcast.net. The class wi l l be held in Anacortes and directions wi l l sent out to al l club

members that sign up.

1 . July 20th - Top Turning at Mount Vernon Chi ldren’s Art Festival

2. August 3rd - Top Turning at Bel l ingham Kid’s Festival

3. September 8th - Grandparents Day in Everett

We WANT you! We NEED you! Here are 3 great opportuni ties to

come turn tops with us. I f you haven' t turned many tops before, don' t

fret, we wi l l pair you up with an experienced top turner in a fun &

friendly atmosphere. Contact Dave Blai r or Ray Shields for more info.



Club Contacts, 2013

President
Melanie Mankamyer 360-766-7004
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Dennis Shinn 360-854-9909
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Sherri Greenleaf 360-899-4154
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Guenter Elsner 425-374-3609
guenterswoodcrafts@gmai l .com

Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Jim Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Programs Chairperson
Rick Anderson 360-319-7600
Rick@gardenarches.com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
Membership@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Mentoring Chairperson
J im Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Events Chairpersons
Dave Blair 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please
submit your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the
meeting for inclusion in the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners. Published

10 times a year by Fred Holder.

One year: $35.00

Two years: $70.00

Three years: $105.00

Electronic version $25/yr delivered

online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Phone: 360-668-0976

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads



Ads (Cont'd)

The flyer below is posted at the request of the Seattle AAW Club:
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Ads (Cont'd)

FOR SALE: Kiln dried curly red maple
from northern WI, 1 2/4 and 6/4 up to 14"

wide. Wi l l sel l @ cost to club members:

$6 bd ft.

Contact Rick Braun at (360) 734-8663 or

fhbraun@hinet.org

FOR SALE: Nova 3000 Lathe. Eight speed belt drive (could be upgraded to DVR drive).
Includes l ive center, 4 prong drive center, 1 0" tool rest, as wel l as the fol lowing accessories:

24" Lathe bed extension $150

Super Nova chuck $130

Power Grip jaws $ 60

1 3/4" spigot jaws $ 49

Wood worm screw $ 12

Cole jaws $ 80

Wil l sel l lathe plus al l of above for $995 or best offer.

Contact Dave Blai r 360-733-3911 or dlblai r39@comcast.net

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

(pending final sign-off)
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TOOLS WANTED
Seeking no-longer-used or unwanted lathe

tools, woodworking tools, gadgets, j igs or

shop related i tems that could be sold at the

Club Store. Proceeds wi l l go to the Club

treasury. Please bring your i tem(s) to our

regular meeting and/or contact Richard

Mabie at (425) 774-5996.




